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()FFl(T()F 

PREVENTION. PESTlC HX~ 
AND TOX!" :,t :I3STA'lfYS 

3940 Black Gold Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75247 

Attenticil :-"lr. Dwight Detarek 

Purpose 

Label 

Echols MOilsI' & Rat P~lIets 
EP,\ Reg. 1\10. 625"'7." 
Our letter of Decl'mbt'/· II. 2003 
Your letter of 'larch 20. 200-1 

The purpose of this submission is to revise your label in accordance with our letter 
of December I I, 2003, under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide 
Act (FIFRA), 

The labeling submitted with the above letter, under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) is acceptable. provided you submit one 
(1) copy of final printed labeling to us, with the following changes, before you 
ship your product. 

1. Delete "If swallowed, this material may reduce the clotting ability of the 
blood and cause bleeding," immediately before the "FIRST AID" section, 
the \" time that it appears on your label'. 

2, Retain the above sentence the 2"d time that it appears on your label in the 
"Note to Physician", 

3. Under the "Note to Physician", revise the 2"" sentence as follows: 

If ingested, administer Vitamin K, intramuscularly or orally 

Existing'tod" Stocks of existing labels may be used for eighteen (18) months. 
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If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to 
cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of 
the product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

If you have questions about this letter, please contact me at 703-305-5407 (by 
phone), 703-305-6596 (by fax), or peacock.dan@eoa.gov (by E-Mail). 

Sincerely yours, 

Daniel B. Peacock, Biologist 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7504C) 

I. Minimum Type Sizes for Final Printed Labels 
2. Stamped Label 

Dan Peacock, DiskI42,A:\Warfarin\62577-7, revised label, 4-6-2004.wpd 



ACTIVE INGREDIENT Warfann. 0 025% 
INERT INGREDIENTS 99 975% 
Total ! 00 000% 

CAUTION 
KEEP OllT OF REACH OF 

CHILDREN 
See RIghI P.md for 3dd'lional precautions 

I-:PA Reg No 62577·7 
I-Y.-\ [st Nu Yl41-TX·l 
Sddb,. 

Kmrlch COTpOral1Ull r45SSJ>,~ ~"''-d· 
La )'11rada, (' ,\ 90638 

Net WI 5 1:3 Ol lteni Nu E-S 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to H"mlns Ind Dome$tk Anlmab 
Keep away from humans, domestic animals and pelS If 
swallowed, this mlueO.a! may reduce the clottlllg ability of the 
blood and cause bleedlllg 

'FfR:ST AID 
lIa~e label wLth you when ubtaining treatIIl<'nt advIce 
Uswallo~ed; Call a pOison control center, doctor, or 1-800· 

:S~~7~f 1:~d::t~~1/?'~ ~~:I it:1~~t I~~~~~liti~:~ 
un'ess told to d0 so by the plson !:.:mlml cenle' or doctor 
Do not gi~e anjlhmg t" rWll.~h 10. .. an unconscIous person 

Note to FhysicUtn: if swallowed, this malcnal may reduce 
the dot1mg abllny 0! Ihe blood and ca',sc bleedmg 
If mgest<:d, adnullIst<:'. \ 1t,.ITlln K, mtTamuscularly or orally, as 
indicate<: U' bl~hyd"Jxyc.oUiT1ann o~erdoses Repeat as 
nec<!",3ary bru.ctI on momtonnJ; or prothrombIn hmes 

L.-.~IlI.l'-tls 
li,,~ "Will.' IS In,"c luITWlIlIals and bmt, DUnOI Wy direcrly IU 
,'" 

""" 

In EPA Letter Date:!: 

APR 1 2 2004 
Urd\!r 0:(' Fc:kr.11 In,,(~;:·tidd(f. 
Fl.H:<:il·;'~:\ 3.:](1 [Vide:!::. i;!~· Ad 
;!,;; :l;~!~'l~!kd, fl,r lhp !,j,,:,t'wilie 

'.t:'GhLl:f;;>,1 under EPA !-i.~'~ No, 

. __ 6.. 2 "·_?2::-_?_ -

If bail can be shaken from statl00s when they are lifted units 
must be sectJTed or othawise immobilized, ,E~en stronger bail 
stations afe needed m ,areas open to hoofed hvestock, raccoons, 
bears, ()f" other potCflually deStructi~e animals prone to 
,andalism.3 DIspose of product container and unused, spoiled 
and Ullconsumed baIt as specified on th,s label 
lise Re5.lrictloll!i: For conlrol "fNon'iay mIS, roof rats and 
hous~ nnce 111 and Mound homes, Industrial rn,lldmgs, and 
s'mllar man made structures Do nOI pla<:e baIt In areas wh.:re 
th~ is a posSlblhty of COnlanllnatmg food or surfac~s that 
conX': m <.hrect contact WIth food Do not broadcast b,ut 

5fl«llon of Treatment Areas: Detennill~ are.1S wh<'f~ rats or ~~IIIII! mice ""If 1 most likely find and consu~e the bait Generalf~, a 
these are along walls, by gnawed opemngs, 111 or beside . a 
burrov.s, in comers and concealed places, between flOOf> and V1 

:~s, ~~~no!.'::!!~~ch~~~=~~ ~e;,:~tbi~ have been V1 
Application DkKtions: Rats Apply 4 to 16 oz of bait per 
placement Malnlain an unmtenupted suppl)' of fresh bait for OJ 
al least 10 day~ (he amount of halt m thIS container I~ 
unhkely to be sunie,cn! 10 kill more thill1 2 or 3 rats 
Mice: Apply';" to ~'; OL (1-2 Inel tablespoonsl of ball at. 8 1010 foot ,intervals LJrgn 

~~in=~t~s~o 21;~f~h~t'~t~~r;ii~~ o:t:y~et). high mouse acmny Mamtam an 

RahlMla; Rep~e contammated or spol.led bait immedIately. Col!':ct and dIspose of aU 
dead animals and lefto~er ban properly fo prevent n~-infestatlOn, hmit sources of rodem 
food, water and harborage as much as posSible If remfestation docs occur, repeat 
treatment Where a contmuous source of mfesta\1on is present. ~'Stabhsh penn.mcnt b.Ii, 
stallons and replemsh as needed 
STORA<a:: Store m ongmal cunt;uner, in a cool, dry plac_c lI1a~cts"b1c lu Lhildr~n and 

~~~~~S~f!~,!~~l~ el,;r;~rtl '1n~ reC~III~:~u~l~~ln:~1 ur~,~t~n ,,:;'~;)~~I1Cr lor 
1-800-CtEANl'P fur dlsposlm~lnKhons NeIer place unused product do"" .I,,> indoor 
or outdoor draIn 

~ 
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